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Hello Follow PVSers:

Vvhile our much admired Presid€nt is derying the elemedts and the la',s of gravily on a most
demanding Nepalean climb, it's my good fortunate to @mmunicate with you. As you would expect, the
club's business contjnues; a good many of your volunteer eciivists are continually at wofk to make our
club ihe best il can be

In lhe October issue of 7@f we have idenlified four exciting club-sponsored trips. All seem well
populated wjth only a smitten of places still available. Trip leadeE are always happy 10 heaf frorl
interested persons, and a short waiting list should not discourage would+e tEvelers at this point in time.

Weve just decided to once more take a thorough look at our by-laws. ln lhis dynamic world it's
essential that we adjust and adapt our rules to best fit cunent circumstances and make them setue lhe
club optimally. We're creating a small committee to be the calalysts in this effort and volunleers are
welcome. Call any Excom member for iniormation and/or participation. We are also investigating the
possible r+.laaeipoaation of ihe club in .lairginia lo lake adveo:age-of a more aacomoodating not-tor-profil
corporate statute. More about these matteG at a future time.

For now, lets get those legs in shape for their upcoming challenge, and €nthusiastjcally look foMard
to paaticipation on our club's great skiing adventures.

And last, but not least, many thanks to the many of you who responcled to our actrvftes survey. While
we're roviewing and analyzing what you've told us, we could really Lrse a f6w more inputs- So it's not too
late; please tell us about your preferences and yourwillingness to make it allhappen.

Happy Thanksgiving. Qavif

TUESDAY. NOVEI BER 18 ot 7:30 P.li\.

At the home of
El oi se and Mike strand

10728 Lady Sl ipper Terr.
Rockvi l le, MD

3 0 1  - 4 6 8 - 1 s 3 5

Directions on nexi pdge.

Come and hear BRIAN EARDLEY iell
us dbouf the latest ski equipment ond

whdt is still the "old relioble.'
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Directions to th€ Stran;t' home:

From Vircinial loke 8dfuoy l-495 to 1.270. Toke f,rst exll onlo Democrocy Slvd
(Eosl). Follow Democrocy Blvd lo Old Georgetown Rood (left furn ot tighl).
follow Old Georgefown Rood Norih lo 4ti f|ghl, Tuckermon lone. Iuln righl on
Tuckermon lo ihe ffrsl rlght turn on cloxlnlo ond enler lhe "Clolsters.',

Frcm Man land: Tqke Beltwoy or Wlsconsln Avenue lo Old ceorgelown Rood.
Turn right on Tuckermon Lone to llrsl rlghl furn on Gloxinio inlo lhe ,,Clolsters."

The Clgistercr Affer you hove enlered the Clolters sub-divlslon. cross Volerion
lone fo lhe sfop slgn one block loler ol Voledon lone (lhe Lone does o loop.)
Turn dghi on Volerlon Lone one block lo fir3l rigtrt turn on t ody Sllpper Tenoce,
Follow Lody Slipper lo lls end ol fhe cul-de-soc to 10728. relE: 5 cors con
eosily pork In ow drivewoy wllhout blocklng our neighbo/s occess. In the cul.
de-soc, po]k heoded Inlo the curb. Eefore lhe cul-de-soc, pork porollel to fhe
curb.

At long last, 'V/e" (the Ski Trip Committee [STC] of Potomac Valley Skiers, Inc.) are '\ hole" for the May
2003-April 2004 term. The m€mbers of this committee are as follows:

Bob Marx - Chair
Mike Hatanaka
Shirley Rettig
Eloise Strand
Jim Slack

I thenk oach of you for your willingness to serve with me as we consider this most central aspect ot the
club's business. I will be asking that the STC meet over the next coupte of months to review the cunent
Trip Guidelines and to prepare for receipt of trip proposals for lhe 2004-2005 ski season. (Yikes!)

I also ask that the Toot Editor include this announcement in the November 2003 issue to assure
widespread distribution of this information. At the same time, lhope this announcement willencourage
anyone wishing to 1) ofier suggestions for the Guidelines, 2) volunteerto be a trip leader during lhe 2004-
2005 ski season, or 3) suggest trip destinations for the 2004-2005 ski season not akeady submitt€d on
the Ouestionnaire, to pleas€ contact Bob Marx via e-mail at <iebbmarx@aol.com> or via telephone at
703-451-9154.

cheers. <fub



BICYCLTNG EOT'RMET
Hidden Alexandria

Saturday, November 8,2003 1030 AM
Stlrtiry Point Sriling Mrrirr (iusr south of NaL Airpon)

Rou!€: S-evontTn m. - : round aip ride r.aversing the Eisoho*er Arre.alley oo Ore southiide oF[i "ity
mostly vi€ a marked bike mute ard bike pdh. This valley has been employed by the railroads fiom fie
south and west to enter Alexandria and Washington. The bike route will go through a mid.lgd century
raitroad hunel in Old Town and proc€ed past ne* developmenrs built on iatrd fo;€iry used by the old
railway yads. lt also passes by Great Waves Water park where waves are created in a swirnnring pool
(m surlmer) by mechanical means. Then we go tbrough Cmerol Station, an old military base now
redeveloped into townhouses and ends up at the Shenandoah Brewpub. This is a small fiiendlv Dlace.
where patrons cal brew ard botde 6eir own prcduct (with their own qr9tom labels). A tight lun;h with
be6r or root beer brewed on premises is available
Directiotrs to Startitrg PoiDt.. Sailing Marina, which between National Airport atrd Alexandria alons
Mr. Vernon ParL_way. From tie noflh- proc€ed toward Natioml Airpor/Alexandria via V|. Vemon 

-

Parkway, folloE i4g signs to Alexandria (do trot take Airpon exi0. Iinmediately soud of&e Airporr, take
first gxrt t9.the-fef (Sigrr $ill read Dahgerfield Isled-Saititrg Marina-poromack Landing). i large
paved parking lot (as well as an unpaved ov€rflow area) is available. Look for g.oup a! the Afterdeck
Cafd are4 which is on the river side oflhe Potomack Latrding restaurarlt. Resioom.q water, cofee at
cafe, atrd even birycle refial are all available.
Lerder: Marvin llass (703) 75t4737 lmarinhass@hotuIail.coml
Note: staning time list€d above is wl'en cyclists actually depan; please ardve earlier to allow sufiicient time to set
up your equrpment and a$end to personal ne€ds. The strding point has good views ofthe Airpon and Washington.
Previous ride review: The October.ide otr the W&OD bikepalh to Leesburg wirh lunch at the Old
Dominion Brewi'ub was'Diessed by p€rfe.t weaihei and rio'ing condiiions. ?VS'e€ who participated
w€re leader Marvin Hass ed Betty Byne, Shirley Rettig, Ruth powers, and David Walthen.
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ANNUAL CI{IU HIKE - SUNDAY. NOVEMBER .t6. 2OO3
3till a few soaco! lsftlt

Due to a certain red oak's sudden demiee on Upton Str€et, our hike thi6 year
will be followcd by a n"w and differ€nt chili dinner - at the Hard Tt|||ca Caf6 in
Arlington, VA!

Join us for our annual s€-mile moderate hik€ (or opt for the 2-3 mlle hike-
lite) in Grcat Falls Park on thc vlrginia side .t I prn on SundAy, l{ovember 16.
After experlenclng the exhilaratlng fresh air and amazingly wlld rctttng along the
ridge nelt to the Potomac. hcad towrrd the Ha.d Times Cal6 wheae they boast
several outstanding typca of chili. And, whlle they'll never qulte match Ray.s tlme-
honored recip€, H.rd Timea ierves up a hot filllng bowl of the famous di3h .nd ice
Gold be€r. (Other dtshes .nd beverages rre also available,) No need to bring a
diFh to th|s year's evcnt - Ju3t hlke and come and enjoy the apras-hike for a
modeEt prlce. (Unldorned chili runs about l5,OO a bowl.)

Anyone can hiks but dinner space is llmlted to 25. Call Ray or Nancy
l.lcKinley at 7O3 527 7126 to 3l9n up for eithor or both options so that we can
know to expect you at the hike starting point and to reserve a 6pace for dinner.
Deadline ls Novenrber 10.
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Ramona Mal,thews- Brings Us Beautiful Music.

Ronono is o tolq$.d n!|.Eicion. as |ttory of ur h PVS lqp*, o it lcok llk it hos
bcqt poss.d dom thrurrgh ih. fornily. llc|.. otG ir,o opporhnitics to G\ioy finG lsic.

Fridav Mornino Mssic Club, Friday, Novembe.2l, 12 noon at the ebgdelglElCl$Cb@l
Museum and Archives, 1 700 M St. t.IW (across the street from the National Geographic Building).
Ramona s stdng quadet is playing th€ Grgat Fugu6 of Lud\tig van B€€thov6n. By coincid€nce,
her daughter Valerie is also on the program. She will be perfonning in a pieca by Heitor Villa-
Lobos, called 'Th€ Jet Whistle," for flutg and cello. Third perfoflner is a pianist, with some
SDanish music.

All Friday Club performanc€s are free and open to ths public-

Bill A.dGFon is coor{inotiry this.wrt. Thos! corEcrt goct s uho wish to rill how
lunch t€rth€r n qrby at .bout I rt5. Cotl g!! if ycu plon to 9- 3Ol - 6* - 47tl
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WISP DEMO DAYS JAN. 14, 15, & 16, 2OO4

C.ll WISP Doy to rcs€rve yorr room ard |sk for the Ski
Chrl.t dcmo &y rr&.
Roon per night (14 & t5)
97o s1|t .trd courty ht
Arar oser fte

$59.00
5-31
3.94

Vorcher for tbrrsdry lm dckt 2.00 (fi€€ ovcr 70)
Apr€s ski $ppli€s per p€rsotr 6.00 (rpFoxinrt€)

99!g!! John SEirh {30t )tq9-Et?6 ifyour geiDg eo b:.ErE ptei+prts *i d; }Vc(t rEd
I burs trigtts, rnd bry your vouchcrs fmD Ski Cb.let

Rmms p|id irdMdu.[y. For erch roor& cjl WISP hotel l{0G452-9{Z to rcs.Ile yolr
rooD, atrd poy on€ nighis dcpo6it with cEdit cad or mril r ch€ck With , rootumare.
individ['l c6t3 vill bc rbour $34 per night Johr wilt try lo mrtch you wifh !
roommll€ ifyou tre€d otre.

Lift ticktets.re obtrined individurlly rt tbe ski arcr with your ski voucher oD Thursdsy. We€k
dry tick ts rre $35. Thos€ over 70 ski fi€€.

M€rls rr€ p.id i|rdMdorlly , All rooss hrve . r.frigerrtor so b.€.lf,rst cclc.t crtr b€
eoletr ir your room.

Addition.l phns Som€ p€oplc may wbh additioml drys! 4trd they crr| tvork with tbe hot€I for
rdditionsl dghts.

.{#a***{***{*{#
stEtI}lBof,t ItrXUtrnr 22 - 29| ZO|D4

PVS $r{if l be &ing a prime-time tdp to Sl€aDboot o tutz229 a0o4'.We
will srsy at the Sh€rd@ !'d fly via Eagle-Vail .irp6L Cod will be
31700 fo those uod€r 65- De&rct t2t fo drw 6fi9, tl28 fd $oso
over 7Q $228 fo' am skier. The tip incJu<ks airfre, botd rom4
grqltrd traNf€rs, Ird a 5 of 6 day lift tict€t. Thrre !r! also 3 grwp
dinoers ud after ski parties. The optiooal frrll trcalf,aS pockage is ao
addiricrnl $l12, including tips ard tir. Ths sirgle suplco€at is J699.
Huct $399 fq land only. Call fa corbndion co6c with SroF[|sss tdp

Call Dave ar 703-2815E23 or Sblly !r 703-ilA9O23
for more infomatiotr,

or
H
al
F
Hrzo
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srorrtlltrss tfx!trffi ts - 22,2oo4

ldlD aat Dow bc full, brrt call llyorstrc bters'tcd- fole
iltace Eat bG Dosilblc or llr|:ra nat be Galcellal6o|r!-
lwllEa SharGr 3Ol-9?3- 9aleaanDffra/o'barcratjodaler.con.

SPTilITXDilONOGGO rEB. l3-29

tEbech dyer ol FglS Wcb tltc orlrc ceqrrelr lftdr:
tvrf,tr-boEcstcad-coE DerllerrrsD.Iloa-LtEl-
lG datrr; Zcoallacrtr, i* and 5:* hr:rry rccornodal|orrg.
ifrtlDg at tl€||}a lcvad.lD ttt.lr arad Oclalacdea h
Uo|.occo. lo8.tlg tliloaglr lrdalBrrls, StD.t! ..!d lf,olocco.
6 !&th!r tE |ba!tad-, zltgbl|r oD Go+ta dct 3ol. f dg|rt t!
laDgler, Z dgtrt! tn fqz, 3 dtbtr b HarrElesb. bclEdcr atl
b|laLhtfs, la ,r--cr:, aor3rr or rldbg, aIrtrrG, apler r&1,
tDrc- .rd l'o.f4dl' I'an'tlcr, ba99l.9c ta|rdlbg, ttarrfef',
grattrlttca. hll trrp t29aa, &aDd oDlt 52a11. lH.y fald
oBly $l?a9.

{qa-..*.". lctl- to rercrve a rpace, reid yolr cteck lor
SZOOO IDGr |Dcrtort, lD8FDle to iat c-fldct ar|d rcrd lt to
Dlctr|rbF, 2326 orib U|'eo- Slrect, tdLtrtor, Vf, 22202-
4O.l5- Pleare call lot Dore blorE llo!, ot c{all
tlncltlplerlDcotrYer!,con.

Qorxlf)f,i()f,!

GORTINf,d'trIUPEZZO
(venke & Vienna options)

rEB- 2a -t}tlncE ro
(with optiorc)

There is space frr a single woman. If inter€sted, €all
Glade Flake at 301-762-6490.
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A,IOROCCAN DINNER WAS A FEAST! ....Jessma Btockwick

lf the dinner at the Casablanca Restaurant was an example of a true l oroccan
dinner, those going on the Spain/rilorocco ski trip may come back needing a
new plus-size wardrobe. Course followed course and when lt was time for
the entree, that turned out to be tamb AND chicken AND salmon. And then
we were supposed to eat dessertl

Next the Casablanca offered an expert belty dancer who balanced a sword in
wondrous ways while she gyrated around the floor. When she needed a
partner, who turned out to be the chosen one? Our own Ray rrtcKinley, who
gyrated up a storm with her.

Hassab Samrhouni of Casablanca Trave[ and Tours, Inc. gave us a tantalizing
preview of the joys awaiting us in his country.

Some zo-something PVSers enjoyed the evenlng, including a number not going on
the ski trip. Thanks to Nancy and Ray for arranging a detightful evening.

OCTOBERFEST2oo3 bv B€ttv Comerford

On October 4, 20 or so PVSers gathered at Termineigh Horse Farm in Catharpin for the annual
Octoberfest hosted admimbly by Jim and Mary Slack. It was a chilly, but dry day as we snacked
and soaialized ill the larye garage, while Jim gdlled the high test ard low fat wursts that go so
well with beer. Mary laid out a fine spread of Geman style breads and sauerkaut along with the
interesting dishes brought by various members. The most unusual dish was a salad composed by
Sally Finan. Enoki mushrooms, little white balls on long thin stems, surounded a bwl full of
geens. A tasty array ofdeserts finished up a $eat meal. Ray Mckinley passed around his photos
ofthe tlee that lay upon his house, uprooted by Hurricane Isabel. Afte! seeing the size of that
tree, it is amazing that it didn't do a lot more damage. It was good to see Lou Beale and everyone
else who made the trek to the event. Ttank you again, lim and Mary, for hosting a great
Octoberfest and opening your home to a $eat goup of people.
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PVS October Meeting by Nick Chybinski

The Oc{ober PVS meeting was'at the beautiful home of Bob and Jan Marx and enjoyed
their usual cordial warmth and hospitality and a lavish spread of tasty treats, wine,
drinks, a variety of deserts and a monster carrot cake. Jan explained that ior the Fall
Foliage Hike weekend the hostess mistakenly bought a huge tub of sour cream instead
of the planned cream cheese for bagels. Jan rose to the challenge and used the sour
cream to prepare a number of tasty dips and spreads.

Thirty PVSers and a new applicant attended the meeting and enjoyed our usual
camaraderie and sharing of the news, Roy Jones lnformed us that his wife, Judy, \was
doing well tollowing major surgery and was still at the Fairfax Hospital. We also had
news of Peggy Hanshaw. She still walks on crutches but can drive now.

The club has '175 members, so a few vacancies can be filled in April. There are already
some applicants.

Our thanks to Bob and Jan Max for sharing with us their beautiful home and making
sure that everybody had a good time.

(Editois note: Judy is now at home and doing well.)

Frank She1buln Menorial Hike - 2003
by Bob Marx

The day dawned - and stayed - beautifut and perfect; bright sunshine and mild temperatues
affcr three days ofrain and grayness. Despite these unprec€dentqd gand aonditions, only four
avid PVS hikers tumed out for the hike around Clopper Lake. Leader Shirtev Rettiq did a fine
job guiding Ruth Powers. Betw B\.rne- and Bob Marx on the 90 minute rarnble through the
beautifiJ fall colors arcund the shoreline ofthis nearby lake. (See photo on the PVS web site.)
Many fond reminiscences were made regarding Frank and his hiking prowess, befitting the
occasion. Part way tkough the hike, we were honored to be joined by an unexpeated guest a
lovely geat blue heron - who displayed no uneasiness as we observed his (her?) stately beauty
and then walked (and glided) with us along the shore for sevenl hundred meters. What a tleat!

At the conclusion of the hike, Karin and Knox Felker met us in the parking lot and took the
obligatory group photo of the intrepid hikels with her Dew digital camera and zoom lens. The six
of us then motorcd to Chevys Express Mex restaumnt on Clopper Rd at Quinc€ Orchard where
we were joined by Charles and Sarah Hussins for a most delicious meal. (Editodal note: six of
the eight had various ofthe grilled quesadillas - all agreed that they were the best we had ever
eaten.) ln th€ course ofthe conversation, Ruth noted that she had become a true ding-aling,
havingjoined her churches hand bell choir And then, back to reality and whatever it is retired
PVSers do to occupy their days. Thanks again, Shi ey, for youl leadership.
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ADVENTURES (AND MISADVENTURES) AT BLUE KNOB*"*The Fall Foliage Hike Weekend***
Betty op€ned her Blu6 l<rlob Chalet to eager hike6 again this year. She had been remodeling a bit and
w€s very pleas€d to have it done by the time the 12 of us, ptus Lu,s dachshund, Josie afiivedtriday
aflemoon. ,She had enlarged the counters in both kitchens, added cabinets to t;e one downstars, andput in new floodng and carpeting in lhe lower level. Unfortunately, the hot tub overfloweo rhe week
oercre, soaktng the carpet in one of the low€r bedrooms. poor Betty.

salurday moming, poor Betty discovered she had purchased a tub of sour cream rather than the tub of
cream cheese she thought she was getting; not a great substitute on the bagels. Jan, Marilyn and Ray
went to the antique stores in the va ey. They saw some anazing pieces bui bought litt|e. fiay OiO get-his
Mercedes washed for onty 94. The best part was riding through ihe car wash/rin;e. Some of the
rumrture was very omate and musl have come frcm an old church or large estates.

It wEs reallyfallon the mountain with allthercds, oranges and yellows glowing in the sun. Everyone had
at least one hike that day, with three folks taking two. Lu took one of h;a solo expeditions and retumed
to the house to discover everyone was gone and the door was locked; poor Lu, nothing to do but sit down
and wait At the top of the ski hills tfFre was a mountain bike race being run with pradtce runs on
saturday and timed runs on sunday- rt was exprained to us rhat ttre bikirs fofioweo one of severar set
courses, €nging from easy to hard, to the bottom of lhe hilt and then rode the chairlifl up. The gates
were manned by ski patrollers. Wtlo says patrolling is just a winter job.

By late aftemoon, four of the stronger hikers still hadn,t retumed and ws were beginning to be concemed.
Soon, we saw Ruth and Bob coming down the road. Bob got into his car and Ruih came Into the house_
She reported ihat Suzanne had fallen and that Bob went to get her and Dick, who stayed wjth her al the
gate to the road. Poor Suzanne: She had sc€pes on one side of her face from her cheek to her ear, on
her right forearm and hershin. Hertu 

 

haFDelled near the bottom ofth€ mountain ',rfiere fiirny v,i']diall
trees blocked the trail, and miles ftom Betty's house; poor Suzanne had to watk a 

 

the way up to the gate.
We helped her clean and bandage the wounds, after which she felt well enough to eat the delicious 

-

dinner and even to play some team Trivial Pursuit.

Sunday moming we awoke up to fnd that the house had NO running w€ter. Boy/Girl Scout survivat skills
had to kick in again.
- Problem: How to flush the toitets (there are 5 inthe houso). Solution: Usea bucket fu 

 

ofwater ftom
the hot tub to fill the toitet tank after each flush.
- Problem: How to make coffee for breaKast. Solution: Melt ice cubes in the microwave.
- Problem: Wh6r6 to get safe drinking water aftef the ice cubes ran out. Solution: Gather alt the emotv
containers Cuice pitchers and empty wine bottles), drive to th€ natural spring at the bottom of the
mountain, and fill them there.
- Problem: How to wash the dishes. Solution: The water came bsck on a couple of hours later before
this had lo be solved.
What a resourceful bunch of friendsl

Marilyn, Dick and Lu had to leave after breakfast but lhe weather wes still good so the rest of us took a
walk on the road as far as the condos. Betty, Nancy and Suzanne chose to give the condo bartender
some busjness rather that hike up the very long and steep hill. Bob, Ray, Shirtey and Jan took on the
challenoe and Ray drove back to fetch the three.

Thanks, Betty, for an adventurous weekend We ate w€lj. too, but then pVS alwavs does.
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BRSC MEETING COLI]MBIA, MARYLAND, OCTOBf,R 20' 2OO3

The me€ting w.s attendcd by 39 members from twenty ski clubs. Reprtsenting PVS
were Charles Huggins, and Glade Flake' At the prerent time, ther€ &r€ 34 trips
sanctionerl on the BRSC web site. Tbese trips ar€ open to ell ski club mcmbers
whose ctub is a member of BRSC. The sanctioned trips make a wide variety of ski
trip$ available to &ll ski clubs. The rccently completed Pentagon trip to Chile picked
up several members from thc otber ski clubs. Thirteen hundred people looked at the
BRSC web site in September.

Fr€d Zedeck grve a r€port oftbe upcoming Ski ind Snowboard Show at the Dulles
Expo Cent€r otr Nov. 7, $ & 9. Admission will be $10, rnd will includ€ r
subscription to Ski, Skiing, or Srowboard magszine' AdEision to the ski movie will
be free, rnd a pair of skis, or gnowboard will be given awly each hour. New this
year will be r used equipment veDdor from Annapolis.

The mid Atlantic Ski and Travel Show by Paul Weber, {ill be held on May 1' 2004
&t the Hifton Hotel in Silver Spring.

Sam Martis rrported on WSI which is open to all people betwoen the ages of6 to 80.
Discount lift tickots will be rvaihble &t the ski arc&s, rnd Timberline has pmmised .
midweek price of $10.

Waj,'rf,e IIc!'eBs rapo!'t€d oa th+i{rlional Sld Council Federation Me&titg :hat s*s
held in Sieamboat They are quite concertred about"nhe high costs in skiitrg. One
hundreil dollar lift tickets ar€ in the not too distant future. PVS memberr can use
their new ski cards as BRSC is a nember oftheNational Ski Council Federation
to take advantage of discount prices. Bolle helnets and goggles ere discounted ||p to
40v".

Ski-GRe€ at Stowe, Vermont offer€d by the Fagowees for April 3 -7' 2004 has not
generated any inlercst from the otler clubs.

Approximately 330 people will mrke the trip with BRSC to Slrowmass in January,
2004. BRSC will have exclusive use of the Convention Center for the banquet on
Tbursdry night. Eurofest is sold out with 160 peopl€ going to Cortina in 2004.

ddditional spaces have been rrquested for wait listed people. The coordinator of the
W€stem trip is Steve Pierce ofthe Pentagotr Ski Club' &nd the trurufest coordinator
is Bill Schmedel fron the Columbia Ski Club.

The 2005 West€rn Carnival will go lo Breckenridge. The coordinator is Christopher
Pukllski from the BrltiDore Ski Club, Eurcfest will go to Meribel, Fnnce March 4-
12, 2005. The coordinator is Ric Nauen from the Pertagon Ski Club. The 2006 irips
will go to Sun Vauey and Vat Gardena. In 2007, the trips will go to either Big Sliy or
Brnfr/Lake Louise and Drvos or Schladming. Final selections will be made at the
spring meeting in 2004 hosted by the Fagowees.
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Many of you have asked
about th€ photo in last
month's TOOT in lieu of
the Knee. Here's the real

skinknee: The Knee was done in by a tee, oh my, oh
me. And notjust any tree but what several said was
the biggest tree to fall during the stom. last month's
pic was taken by The Washington Post The four-
foot-diameter rcd oak was 100-150 yea$ ol4 80 feet
tall and weighed in at 30,000 pounds. It requircd
tbree cranes (including I 7l-ton behemoth) to rcmove
it and cost a bit over $32,000 to do.

Where are we now? Much bett€r. Neither
Nancy or I uas hurt. The shattered third ofthe roof
is trow covercd. The brcken upstai$ ceiling bas been
removed and is being replaced. In another month or
two of our lives and with a liberal infusion of cash
(most fiom a very cooperative Nationwide) we will
be b€ttor tha! we s,tarted. #%&! huricanes!

Tbe ooiy <;ther PVS p'roperty daraaged 'uy

Isabel was Cba otle Eddv's Virginia Beach
waterfiont home. She managed to boad up all the
windows and had relatively minor water damage.

Bettu B\Tne reports that ExPVSer Ranona
Matthews is giving a conc€rt at rhe Friday Moming
Music Club on November 21" and a second one on
December l9d- Both events arc Aee and open to the
public. Right on.

A veritable plethora of PVSers (all right - it
was 12) had a ball- and some food and even a bit of
winc at Bettv Lawrence's Blue Knob Fall Foliage
Weekend. The colors were vibrant as was the
c.onve$ation.

A hurricane affected Blue Knob attendance.
No, not lsabel; it was Fabian. (Shouldn't those with
male names be called hisacanes?) Shirlev Rettig was
to go to Bermuda to do some snorkeling with her
sister. Fabian hit and did in their hotel. So we were
all able to enjoy Shirlw's company.

There was lots of "moying" conversation,
Bob Marx- Marilvn Cla*- and Narcv McKinlev all
discovered that their fathers worked on or for the
railload. That gave them a leally good "tie." (Do you
have any idea how difficult it is to make a pun on
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raikoad tems like 'taboose," "locomotive," or
'?ullrnan?' It's really a pull, mar!)

From my This Emergency Room l+s Gone
to the Dogs Department Lu Beale had an
unexpe,cted visit to the Emcrgensy Room. (I
suppose most visits to the Emergency Room are
unexpected.) Her dog, Josig was crying most of
the night. Lu Iinally took Josie to a vet's
Ernergency Room. Seems there was a stick lodged
in Josie's tbroat. It was a successfid visit. All are
now fine.

Wimmin! Blue Knob hostess BglS
Lawrcnc€ took the selfsarne Lu Beale and Nancv
McKinlev on a 2 hour hiking and &iving tour ofthe
MountaiD and down into several small villages
aearby for antiquing and sightseeing. Not one of
them brought a pu$e, money, or a ddve$' license!

On the ratl of their lake of the Woods-
facing home, Don arrd Pat Coo€ have a ulnee4ue
sigD" lt rcads 'A watorfroot yiew is not a matter of
life and death. It's much more important than
that."

- ine Q9p9g recently bccamc grandperents for
the third tirDe court€sy of daughter Kficn.

PVS Travels: Liz and Seree Triau havejust
retumed ftorll several ureeks in France. Ivan and
Marlene Bekey are now back from a two-month
tour of tha US including a cruise to Alaska. And
Bob and Jan Marx are back from their 5-week
odyssey m South Afiica. They have unbelievably
good photos and video on their computer.

Suzanne Boisclair cat-sat with a ftiend's cat.
As they were retuming, Suzanne couldn't find the
cat. Sacre bleu! The cat had climbed up the
chimDey! Suzanne is curently visiting in South
Carolina.

And finalknee, Bqry_L4I E@99 is on the
move again. She has her Lansdowne condo on the
market. The fimds will permit her to complete the
purchase ofa small home in Vienna on almost an
acre. Eglu already has plans to add teo feet and a
garags to the back of the rambler. She will then
add a second story as a domer. Right on.
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CALENDAR:

November 8...Bicycling 6ourmet, Soiling ,t orino to Londmork vio
Eisenhower Ave. BikePoth, P.3

November 7-9...5ki Expo, Centerville, P.9
Novernber 16...Chili Hike uriih chili at Hord limes Caf6, p.3
November l8...Monthly Meeting ol Strand's
November zl...Fridcy lr\orning lir\usic Club with Ramono /l cthews ond lunch, p.4
November 25...Deodlina for TOOT
December 9...ExComli\eeting
December 16..-ll/tonthly Meeling ot the Klines
Jonuary 15...WI5P Deno Doy. P.4

TOOT Deadline for the December issue is Iggsdey,Nqvg4Egl2q

Due to the holidays, Exoom decided to hold ils meeting for November and December on December 9'
Any information f;r the Toot needs to come to my house via e-mail, phone or snail mail by the TLlesday

lg l lg leThanksg iv ing . , Ian

Morilyn Clark
8953 Folling Creek Court
Annandale, V A 2?OO3-4LO9


